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THE FATE OF
THE WICKED,

Revi Emmons, and other preáchers 
of 69, 70 and 75 .years ago, which 
I used tó hear. (.1 am now S.5 years 
young.) - Listen .to these sermons:,1

I. “The godly. wife shall applaud 
thé justice of the judge. in the con- 
demnation ot Jier ungodly husband. 
The godly husband shall say amén 
to the damnation of her who lay in 
his bosoml The godly parent sháll 
say hallelujahi at thé passing óf 
the sentence of tjie^ ungodly chiíd. 
And thé godly chiíd shall from' the 
heart approve the damnation of his 
wicked parents.who begot him and 
the.mother jvho . bore, hjm."—*Rev\

SAVED 0R DESTROYED?

j. M. REBELES M. D.

In severál issues of. the Detroit 
News Tribune of the past year and 
especially ínflate issues there have 

' beén.arricies in proof of either the 
eternal torments ofthe wicked-or 
of their destruction—a word that 
-may be considered thé synonym of 
annihilátion.

In the Sunday issue of two weeks Thomas Boston’s Four-fold State, 
ago was a letter froip John P. Espié, Pa&e 336.
a Methodist, addressed -to Laic • The.saintsjn glory shall be 
under. the heading, “The Fate óf far more sensible how dreadful the 

~’ arricie ■ was wrath of God is, and will better
Laic understand how terrible the suffer- 
His-ings of the damned are, yet this

the Wicked.” The 
sensible and very suggestive. 
grappled with it lightly. 
reply was rather lame and tame be no occasion of grief to them, 
consideríng the momentous subiect but rejoicing. They , will not be 
of the final destiny of thé wicked. sorry for the damned; it will cause 
. My - first x thot upon reading oo uneasiness.. or>aissatisfaction to 
Espie’s. article wps, where dwell them, but oh; the contrary, when 
those who are not wicked—those they see the sight, it will occasion 
who are not sinful? Where is the rejoicing and excite them to joyful 
man egotistic énough, self-righteous, praises.”—Rev. Jonathan Edward’s 
enough.tcr.say “I am sinless?’.’ “I Practical Sermons. 
amperfect?” I know of‘-onlv one III.i When they (the saints) 
such, and he, famous in two conti- shall see how great the misery is 
nents, is Dr. Dowie.But to<the irom which .God has saved them, 
record. Paúl writes, "Let. no man and how great a difference he hath 
deeeive himself.” And in the first made bétween their state and the 
Epistle of John, lst chapter, 8.th state of others who were by nature, 
verse, we read*..“If-we say. that we and perhaps by practice, no mote 
have no sin, we deeeive ourselves, sinful and ill-deserving than they, 
and the truth ís not in-us:” ,it will give them more ásense of

With great forcé Espié asks if the wonderfulness óf God’s grace to 
God "can holdthe chiídof the slums them. "Every time they look upon 
as responsible as that chiíd who is/he damned it will excite in them a 
born and rearad in a.'Christaín lively and admiring sense of the 
home?” “Certainly,” -repjies Laic, grace óf God in making them sd 
“God will make allowance,,” and to differpnt. The sight of hell’s tor- 

or síx/ments will exalt the happiness of 
the saints forever.Rev. Emmon’s 
Sermons. (No. XVI.) ' 
/ It ís true that preachers do not 
preach' such sermons in the morn- 
ing-titne, of this twentieth century, 
and yet-íf their sermons were gos
pel sermons then, they would be e^Press,°^

- - --¡a .. . ruñar nze r>¡

Universalists believed that all men 
Will be finally s¿ved, he exclaimed 
in horror: -I hope for better
things!” j ■

The doctrines of Universalism, 
that is of the final holiness, and 
happiness of all’.‘•mankind, is a 
beautiful, faith. and just what 
might be expected from a god -of 
infinite .’ goodness, wisdom and 
power. There is • only 'one' cult 
superior to this, and that is Spirit
ualism—not Spiritism or' any form 
of Japanese or Chinese necromancy. 
, -iSpiritualism, ,as the antithesis of 
Materialism, gives to investigators 
the. most irrefragíble proofs of a 
future conscious existence in all 
worlds upon right thinking and 
right living.

SPIRITUALISM
AND THE LAW.

in a future státe, is not admissable 
to prove insanity.”
- .16 Amer. & Eng. Ency,\of Law, 
(2nd ed.), 611, and cases cited/*’/

A Review of ”A Plea for Pork.”

HON. CHARLES R. SCHIRM," 

.President of * thé First Spiritual 
Church of Baltimore.

NUMBER THREE.

■ This paper is prepared after the 
fáshíon'of a lawyer’s brief and is' 
almost entirely made up of short ex
tracte of court decisions. In my 
sécond Raper I treated the Keeler 
case at some lengthi but-it is un- 
necessary for the purpose for which 
these papers were designed, to dwell 
upon the details of each case.
• ‘The expression,1 ror- something 
like it, • is ■ fréqúently made by 
thoughtless and uniformed persons, 
‘that Spiritualists are crazy;’ but a 
consideration • of the opinions of 

to men learnedin law, is here shown to

6. 'lnxthe matter of the ContéStod 
Will of Helen C. Bush, 35 Mise. (N. 
Y.) 638. 696,'the Court said: .

■The truth or falsity of a,religi
ous belief, is beyond the scope of a 
judical inquiry ******

Thus the Court has often \ been 
asked to pass on the falsity of Spirit
ualism, and to hold that a follower 
of this faith, which, like Christian 
Science, is’contrary to the convic- 
tions of most men, was of necessity 
laboring under an insane delusion; 
but it has uniformly refused so to 
declare, or hold.”/- .

7. . Matters of faith are not the sub
ject of investigation by a civil Court.

Watson vs._ Jones, 13 Wallace, 
679.

11 JESSIE, S. PETTIT FLINT.

It always seems a little unjust ___ ___
both writer and reader when ex- ¿e. at variánce with the curbstone 
traets are taken from an article. an¿ bárbér-shop law which is dealt 
The writer feels his thot is imper- ouv gratis by people whose prejud- 
fectly presented and the reader gets 'jce faf éxceeds their prudence and' 
a false impressión óf the subject breeding, while their opinions are 
treated, for a part, sometimes in those which have been funpeled into 
appearance, denies the Whole. But, .them by Jthe tireless devotees of the| 
as thé article in question was too ojj thoughtj misinterpreted.

| lengthy. for the.- columns ' óf' the* 
^Sunflower. kindly allow us,á shprt 
í space for review.

must. gather*up
’ points:
rt? From page v612

azine for Aprií, "we. are literally
| what wé havé eaten.” .Page .615, 

“Thé pig is -¿/¿v,*.’’
Page 6-15, “Instinct far superior to.

/reason.” ,L 1. ' . __ ?____
al quotation:—Instinct .certainly is far PáPer; „
’ superior to reason, because instinct belief inallthingspertainingtoSpir.it- sane delusion. ” 

.. is apart_ofw t.her jsou}-self, and. .ttot/uah.sP//J?d/yen_w^t ón long trips It .. .” 
has its mcéption within the-instínc- “ ‘T— ---
tive, or intuitiv.e .faculty. 
can therefore; .bé^úsed 
reasoning, but all reason must be 
'wórked out thru the brain.

■ Matter., is the governor of' our .^®nerous’,somew^a^ ®usP’c*bus, but yansrt 
1 and “wé are - literally J^hal, his-hOnesty and ^utegrity c|os|n¡i 

what we.have eaten.” Now, if the We.^t vípkending.^ 
physical brain, as well as the whole ---• -

•‘body, is tirictured with uncirán food, , —
fcw íheJ’’? u an, ','UnClean '2- "EvideII« was introduced,” says ineS abifity knd not ea?il7. duped 
feeder he trftist be unclean. as the Court, in the.next case below in financial transactions 
food,—what sort oí reasonmg can cited,|"that;thetestatorwasa Spirit- Says the Court: "Manya man 

_____________________________________. S -i.., 1 U,a,11St; a1d eteertoined 'many, if not has some hobbv, and may rideitvervl 
like rainbow hues, that the sub- Gladly do I say that ministers, un- so's’h^’It does'not m^an that ? °f VleW5 Peculi« totoatrnuchtotoe - '
ject therein consigned, can only say: less -backwoods exhorters, do. not. ¿ 7 ■■ V""” ....... ..............
"This is comíortable if not ex-ahow.generally preach the ^ogma oí ™e aualitv of thot DaSsed thrn ’nsamty 1 Spiritualism. s„ wl¡
qusitely delightful.” . . .A'eternal damnation’ñor punishment/ 9 , / . ., V1111 are .iware, has never Peen held to

Butorthodox churchianity gives in hellfire foi'everMíit they-’ A tir'jJ'™."/of !tte instrumént—XaVT n. ................. opirnua,-
us not a glimpse oí. any such com-7'jSjtnooth down the. rugged text .unclean—slear ¿ or clouded—ooZ teca ° VS Doty’ 23'Decided April ism, the book oí Mormon, Fourier- 

/ ■ 'fortable hell. 4n proof, there.lie’be-^muij TfflianTtii¡ri
fore me a portion of “Calvin’s Insti
tutos,” the longer and shortef oate.-, 
chistn of the Presbyterians, and the

'''.“constitution’'’oí the Presbyterian . 
church, published • in Philadelphía. 
Here areextraets:. _ . . . . .

mutable decree hath- chosén some vation—fhen 'hell has, , and will 
men to eternal Jije, and also, accord- have moít exeejlent society, for

•f, ing to his sovereign po^wer, he hath such > great, ........

prove it he quotés .five 
passages of Scripture, conforming 
with the principie of equity. This 
is cpmforting, implying compart- 

■Ements in hell; but the evangelical 
orthodox teach that there are but 

,, two places after death and the judg- 
ment—hell.and heaven. (Matt. 25- .
40.) «But 'Paúl 'spoke.oí a third- gospel sermons today;but if they 

■ heaven. [/Would not that imply. a did preach thus, their churches 
third hell,?ín -which are different would soon be empty or occupied 
compartments? Mobammedan theo- by lecturers upon education, science, 
logy has seven heavens and jseven philosophy.and the various reforms 
hells.f The lowermost heaven ánd that are brightening and Jiberaliz- 
the tóp most hell * sb iñtérblending,' ing and making the world.better.

" ' ' " ’ ’ ' 5, un-
ject therein consigned, can only say: .less ‘backwoods exhorters, do not

8. The High Chancery of New Jer
sey, composed of the Chancellor and 
three vice-Chancellors, in the case 
of Middieditch vs. Williams, 45 N. 
J., Eq. 726, said: £

*“The testator was a believer in 
Spiritualism, that is, he believed

cases. that the spirits of the dead can com-
I. In thé ..Chafin Will Case, the municate with the living, through 
.Cóurt refused to set aside the will, the ageney of persons called med- 
altbough the .testator had faith in iums, who possessed qualities and 
the statements of professed clair- gifts not possessed by mankind, in 
voyants ánd spiritual médiums and gerieral * * * * (p. 585) .• The
believed in dréa<ms. This is á very testator’s belief was not a morbid 

ah unclean feéder.” interesting case and discloses'a char- faney, rising spontaneously, in his 
¿o acter somewhat similar to that of mind, but-a conviction produced‘by 

Let us analyze the latter ^orr^s-^ee^er re^erre<^ to 111 ^ast evidence * * *. Belief in Spirit-
■”rnTr The testator hada strong ualism is ñot insanity, ñor an in-

fcjécessarily, we 
the important

McClure’s Mag-

________mMjmwarriiciMrm -TMiT.-Mimiiw.-:mjrj3¿ ’ 11 w ill be observed that in this
bunt for gold under-the direction case, ah áttempt was made tó give 

Instinct of Pr9*essed médiums;’ ánd yet, he a partial definition of Spiritualism. 
without was an «xcellent business man, pósi- 

tive in his opinions,. tolerant of 
other people’s opinions, not very

•32 .Wis.*560, Decided 1873.

9. We now turn to a case which is 
one of the earliest involving Spirit
ualism. It will .be observed in the 
^+wo.ag sentence of the Court, herein 
qüoted, that the testator, like Kee- 
ler in 20 N. Y., and Chafin -in 30 
Wis., was a man with excellent bus-

.. .o bu„1Keln au, ene views peculiar to that much to the' annoyance of others
so is he. It does not mean that a sect. ■ Wejee no other evidence of and yet be perfectly capable oí 

, so far as we’managing his own affairs, and dis- 
posing of his property. by deed or 
will. He may believe in Spiritual-man’s brain determines the char- be insanity.” 

acter of ■ the instrument—clean or C‘.‘.
“ r ““'""“f . or clouded—con- 1SS3.

to ears ponte, v sistent orín consisten t—spiritual or
And-snugly keep damnatipn puf „o,f. carnal.. Dr. Hutchinsop. has made
..... sight. ... this so clear in his article' taken as

Nevartheless, if the doctrine óf a whole, shown how inconsistent 
eternal torments be trué—if the ( - - --

ism, or any other of the absurdities 
of the day which infest the brains of 

■3. Where the testator before his fanat’cs. '.He may talk very much 
death1 was perfectly competent to, like a £ool> as y°u or 1 maY think, 

\___ to á un these subjeets, and unduly mag-
veryjarge extent for himselfánd as nify their imPortance. He may 
-- - - __J an absurd fondness • for
tor óf several incorporated institu- music- a?d play the Pandean pipes, 
tions, his will was held valid, not- behave like a f°o1 occasionally; may 

. a, . » ^te|j h-g dreams and cali them visions* 
and may believe in them; he may be 

•vx-.-.-r-.v^ addicted to telling . lies about his
In this case the Court gentlemen, we could not

, on these accounts pronóunce him 
unfit to manage his affairs, or dis-

a «viivic, tiv.v lULUUSISCen v i , • , . - *
. ... - one can be in upholding pork — and ?• * transaet business,

.evangélica! creéds-óf ;th'e church be that it* is a delight-.to read it —a Very arV extent for himself mIU as -
J v . . true—if faith in (he atoning'-blood délicate*bit of -sarcasm to a think- trust!es for others> and asa direc- Profess

“God by an eternal and im- of jesus christ be necessary for sal- K «r ;------- . . . .ing person.
And |hen, if 

my review too
you do not consider

___ ■iiiiiimii i i ■ LT-imir.Tj- ......—j .................. i--- — long,—thát fine al- Wlt . lnS-he exhibited many ec 
WStb-^«o»ere!gn^yer^e teto su>cb,.great, brjltófiljan.i ’brainy Iu<iím * canriibalism, 'We might .íinri .l.i.m.d tu UL ...... ..

HÜ¿eaSTardtin'Vv-,HUIÚw'at’'carry'this figure < P°rk- The Ue?“?/y
1 6t’?ux1eyr:Jy,idall(.v1otor Hugo, mQther hog sometimes eats her 

Ganbaldi, Dickens.i Thomasíljeffer- babies. just,think of eating a hog 
son, John.Quincy Adams, Benjamín and having our fiper sensibilities 
Kranl?línv cinr1 T .moAIn nn^ ii , , , , ,

| dulled and deadened by cannibil- 
ismül

By all means, get the April num-

rest $o dishonor’and wrath.1
H65.)

II. “At the day of judgment the
í^icked shall be set on Chnst s left Franklin and Líncoln and others d 
hand, and thereupon shall be east constituting a galaxy of great souls •< 
into hell, to be punished with .un- ;—are lost—eternally lost! 
speakable torments, both of body 
and soul, with the devil and his 
angels forever.” (The larger cate- 
chism, page 219.) ’

III. “The end of God’s appoint- 
ing this judgment day, is for the

We might 
carry this figure to pork. -*,r_

centricities and claimed to be more

vi,ID JUUXUIO uv • lo «VA VXAVl . --
manifestation ■ of. the glory of his Ie®st te>re than two-thirds, Univer- 
merey in the eternal'-salVation of sa’ists’ Do they not all believe in 
the elect, and in the damnation .oí universal redemption and universal

festations. 1 H_H|_______
said “His peculiarities ’of “opinions 
never disturbed his reason.” .

Thompson vs.Thompson, 21 Barb. Pose of his ProPerty in his life time; 
(N. Y.) 112, Decided 1865. > and could not avoid his deeds, ñor

______ .--.-.m-.ta-s.---................................................................  -- '’/S®£’A®mn,:hí?1f0-aflunatíS5feijital, 
In this article óf Laic, replying to ber of McClure’s Magazine and read A. "The question of sanitv k nne a? a for such ari institu-

Espie, he indulges in a rather sar- the entire article, as the extract in of the direct issues upon trial and S° aI1‘hat is Pr°ved makes
castic~fling at Methodists, m these the Sunflower of May 12 gives ¡t is a fact to be'determincd ond d» 11 n0 reason for regarding him as 
ewirBá’.Xi ‘.i- . unnea anQ a.e‘jnot of disppsing mind and memory

„C!I and to set asiJe his wíii.”d<
"He appears to have been shrewd 

enough not to lend his money .or sell 
his property on doubtful sécurity, 
not.withstanding the arts óf Hoyt to 
prevail upón him to do so.” .;

ousiuess transactionsand ln Turner vs. Hand, 2- Wallace Jr.,
disposal of his p°onpSertand, th*e Decided October 1S55. , 

?.tu",.TU”.Sta.nces'and facts are
Í$OnneCtÍ°n with ... r y , - -------

satisfactory conclu- Spiritualism as an.absurdity of the 
,U“J ’ ’ '.day which iníests the brain of fan

atice, is one that should not have 
been madé* but, in the latér cases, 
the Courts seem to have avoided 
such offensive characterizations. 
And even here an áttemp.t seems tó 
have been made. to soften the harsh- 
ness by the phrase, “as you or I may 
think on these subjeets.”

»(To be ctíntinued.)

(N. Y.) 112, Decided 1855.

is one tion. So all that is proved makes

a'slight Mea °f the beauty of cided by tho jury upon“alí* the ri,
' “Bufare not all' Methodisté.Vát the whole. c----- *------- ’

Excursions to Boston.

■rTmrnw___ ___ ___ mr-ri™- -■-.-r- ■ ----- , , From May 31st to Junel9th inc|u-
the repróbate. These reprobates grace? J think they do. If so, sive the D.. A. V. & P. R. R.
shall be east into etefíial torments universal salvation but logically sell tickets to Boston, Mass., and
and punished with everlastíng des- comP^eI’cs the case, 
truction from the presencé of , the this' is an ex-

- tit- anci
return at practically half rates. 
Tickets will be good returning until 
T . . ... pull particulars from

truction íróm the presencé of the Upon the whole, this’is an ex- --------- -----
.Lord and the glory'of his‘power.” pellent paragrap.h. I really think Ju^ 15th. 1 . —
(Page 152.) , that two-thirds of the more intél- Smith,

IV- “The pupishments óf sin in lectual and culturad Methodists are ' 1
thé world to come are everlasting at heart Univérsalists; thatis? be- 
separation from the comíortable üeying in •■universall grace” they ZV"bayoneta
presence of God,. and , the mnst naturally hope for and believe m T , » Provrpti 7Jonets.
grievous torments, in soul and body, the final restoration of all mankind, P e ar.e°?_¡t js Qod' tae ’^ea 
without intermission, in hellfire consideríng divine punishment to a s weapon.
forever." .(Page.T75.); ' be disiplinary rather than retalia. Davld Pugh Gr.ltBth5-

P. Ai, Cleveland, O. 19-26
Á man with an idea is stronger

Here are extraets from some of tory. , A heart congesled by in_f ,¡
the straight-forwafd púlpit preach- It is reported that when an over- "cannot1 enjóy the sweet influence -of 
’ngs óf ,Rev. Jpnalhan Edwards, zealous evangefíst was told that sympatby.

-pumstances and proof in the case. 
The Court can not say. as matter of 
i,aW¿ p®r®?n is insane because
he holds the behef,that he can conf- 
mumeara with spirits and ¿an be ad- 
vised, and directed by them. in his 
business transactions,.'and ií

~ 'PXQperty * -

to be looked to in 
them before a s

. . - y uuncju-
sion.can be reached. in regard’to the 
soundness o the mind which enter- 
tains them.

63 Md., .376, Decided March 1880.

5 ., Erádence as^to one’s religious 
behef or-opmions- regarding the ex- 
isiencg of rewards and punishments

The reference by the court to
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court will put on the word médium 
before answering a question regard
ing ... . ■ ‘

In the meantime, read these 
articles. They are worth a doten 
years subscription price to all of the 
Spirituálist papers. If yon want 
extra copies they will be 6ent fbr 
2.cents each.

_The Spiritualists owe Mr. Shirm a 
4e.bt of. gratitüde fór giving them 
gratis tjíé. result oí: his yeárs 
stüdy,
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SPIRITUALISM AND THE 
' LAW.

The Sunflower does not aim 
mix fhuch in politics, but ’ it does 

^Want to say a word in favor of the 
móvement ‘to put denaturized alco- 
■hól ón the market free from tax, 
thus aiding everybody, from the 
farmer who raises the corn back to 
the same farmer when he burns the 
alcohol as fuel ór for light.

' It has been charged, justly or un- 
justly, 'that we are in the- hands of 
a’gigantic oil monopoly. Then oth
ers claim that ,was it- not ior the 
Standard Oil Compahy, we would 
have tó pay a much higher price for 
our oil than we do now. Be that 
as it may, every available inch of 
land in the sections where it is warm 

-'énough, could' be utilized to raise 
'i córn, and at 40 cents a bushel, corn 
, can be made into alcohol at a cost 
oí less than ten cents a gallón. Al- 
low it to double in price from 

, freights, profits, etc., and we have.a 
commodity that can be raised, by 
our own people, made into a fuel ór 
lighting gas, and burned at a cost 

. e.qualing kerosene at 10 cents a gal
lón.

zWifh the increased cost^of gaso- 
lene, caused by the énormous con- 
sumption for power purposes, the . 
price will continually adyance, until 
it will be prohibitóry.

Our only resoúrce lays in alcohol. 
The only legitímate objectión is that 
it might be used as a béverage, and 
be détrimental to the people. The 
pían of “denatüring” it solves the 
only question, It is mixed with 
something that will make it impot- 
sible to drink it, and there you are. 
There are many such 'ingredients. 
Wood alcohol will do it. We have 
bought alcohol for burning, in no- 
license places, and liad sugar-of-lead 
.mixed with it so that the ¿iruggist 
.would sell it to us. Camphor, even, 
would answer for some purposes, 
while a small proportion of benzine 
or gasolene would unfit it for drink- 

-ing and make it more valuable for 
burning.

We believe in fostering all me- 
v......   It is what makes
-the people happy and progressive.

to

» n new leaf andUtustumowr» dwriti bo 
try to taprove out h v(.a nf(|;r 
we can read ít
getsco^* . e should avoid

Another thing w.c _ .«T
is the habit of <,rvl? wíferent from the ^gülar sty’e We 
had a package áll to
New Zealand, once. ^PPen’
.ing tó gjance at the e P® we 
sawit Stamp
oo it. Looking 0«r tbe corre- 
spóñdence we saw that tne w..^4 
made Y exactly like a Z, and wrote 
to see if the artic 
N. Y. of tó N. "Z.

stamp

writer

to s«e if the article wat to go to 
N. Y. orto N.-Z. Jhe reply was, 
I want that article to go to
___  New Zork. With letters re- 
ceived since then we know the writ- 
ing and act accordingly.

We want our writings to be cor- 
rectly published. But we make 
the word “we” in a crooked mark 
that is a perfect “m”. faü tó cross 
t, make d so it looks like ct, make 
e. a, and o¡ so they can hot be 
told apart, we must expect to be 
misunderstood, /-y

Again we enter a plea for im- 
provement in handwriting. Mental 
improvement, upiierstanding of 
self, control of thbt, all are good, 
but with our handwriting we come 
in contact with the people, and we 
want that to be of thé best. Years 
ago the writing of many people was 
like copper píate. We boast of our 
‘/progress?’ Let us “progress 
backward” in our writing.

We cali the attention of our read- 
efs to the series of articles from the 
pen of Hon. Chas. R. Shrirm, an 
ex-congressman from Maryland and 
presidenti^of the First Spiritual 
Church >f Baltimore.

These articles are not intended 
to cali attention to any particular 
case, but to the principies involved. 
Ror example: Thq Keeler case 
referred to by him in his last article, 
shows how the will made by him 
was set aside. Tt was clearly stated 
that‘a bélief in any or no religión, 
could nót invalídate a will. But it 
was shown that he had an idea that 
all of his people were opposed to 
him, had done him injuries, that 
idea nót being proven, and it was 
looked upon as prejudjeing them in 
his pyes, and influenced him unduly 
in making his last will and testa- 
meh t.

There is no attempt to deny the 
fact that Spiritualists have been 
díscriíninated against in the eyes of 
thé people, as well as in the courts. 
It is too clearly' proven, but the 
actual law is what counts when it 
goes.mto a higher court. Pre]udice chanical arts. 
rules more or less in lesser courts. » . - -

No satisfaction in a house without 
fuel and food, and the more we can 
open the doors between the pro-

Death Seen in a Dream.

A Devonshire, England, clergy- 
man, who had a brother living with 
his wife and family in Cañada, 
awoke. one morning, hearing, as it 
seemed, a voice.- asking: “Have 
you heard the news?” Involun- 
tarily he answered “No,” and the,. 
voice went on, “Your brother and 
sister-in-law have bpth been taken 
home—they are dead.” Seriously 
perturbed, he wrote down date and 
time and words. The next Cana- 
dian mail 'brought him a letter in 
the hand-writing of his sistér-in 
-law sayiúg that she had just closed 
the eyes of his brother, who had 
died. The succeéding mail brought 
him word announcing that the wife,. 
too, had died—within a few hours 
of her husband.

His satanic májésty’ will trust 
any man who is good at making. ex
cuses. «

Téathbedvision.
GIRL DESCRIBES DEATH 0F HER MISS- 

ING FATHER AND IND1CATES 
WHERE BODY LAY

An unusually interesting instante 
of "second aight" is reported from 

Accrington,' Lancashire. England. 
A young wonian on her deathbed, 
not ¡.only. annp;unced‘.¡-her .father s 
death, but described the Sbbt where 
his body lay; the fact of his death 
nót being’ known to anybody at the 
timé.

The man in question, was Isaac 
Marsden, fifty-three years oíd, who 
líved in Steveson street, Accrington. 
His daughter, 25 years oíd, had 
been wasting away with consump- 
tion for months.

About a Week ago Mr. Marsden 
disappeared from home under mys- 
terious circumstancés—that is, no 
reason ‘was known ,for his going 
away, and nothing could be learned 
of his whereabouts.

.Miss Marsden was deeply dis- 
tressed by this event. On Thurs- 
day she told those who were at 
her bedside that she had seen her 
father’s form.

“You will find his body in the 
water at Aspen Bridge, Oswaldt- 
wistle,” she said.

About an hour later Miss 'Mars
den died. Yesterday Mr.Marsden’s 
body was fo'und in the canal at the 

,’spot named by his daughter.

Astrológica! Forecast for the New Moon. 
MADAME MORE.

At the time of the new moon, 
May • 23d, 8 hours, 1 minute in the 
morning, 18 degrees, 8 minutes of 
Cáncer were rising, the sign of the 
Zodiacruling New York The great, 
benefic Júpiter, exalted in this sign, 
will benefit New York Staté.

Júpiter in square, or evil aspect 
with Saturn in the 9th división, will 

¿cause trouble with the churches and 
áíl scientific people will have a hard 
tíme. Many planets in the 12th 
división, and afflicted by Saturn’s 
rays, will let loose many of the sor- 
did and secret vices of mankind, and 
Venus in this house indicates an un- 
lucky time for women generally.

At the full moon a satellitum of 
planets will be in, the 6th house, 
the house of sickness, with the sun 
applying to thé conjunction and the 
moon to the opposition of Júpiter,

■ ' .Ju"° °.ll)0,: í

the good planet? This look^?*5^ 
misfoclune will go thru the 
with swíftness and the yóufip 'W I 
óTd will suffer and there win 
great feellng of despondeney. 
transit of Urntius, the óccult ni 
thru Capricorn in opposition’'^ 
Neptune in the watery sign of o 
cer, and Saturn in Pisces, a wi» 
sign, should make people very 
ful ór many will find a Watery 
Tliis wíflJbe more evident when 
entets1 Cáncer near the middl — 
June.

Financially there wil] .be su . 
for New York.,

What Food Economj- MennB>
Econoiny in ¿ood does not lmpiy Ph. 

hlbition. , ít is neither ve¿etariani8¿' 
frultarlanlsm, nutariánlsm ñor any ! 
of “ism.” ít means sliñply tempeja¿- 
ln diet, with thé appllcatlon of 
able scientific lcnowledge; the nse of 
peasón and íntelllgence, comblned with 
a due appreclation of the dignity Q< 
the body atíd thé necesslty óf meeün<. 
the dally wants without imperillng that 
hlgh degree of effieleney which helpTJj 
render man^physically and mentali» 
supreme. Practlcally this iinplleá the 
avoidance óf the large quantltíes of 
proteid food so commonly made use of 
by civlllzed man, with the substituya 
of a dietary characterlzed by a 
domlnance of the lighter vegetable 
foods. In this respect lt leans some- 
what toward vegetarianism. The heav. 
ier meats of ourr-dally diet can be a¿ 
vantageously replaced in part by light
er articles of dlgt less. rich ln proteid 
ttnd with more frequent addition of 
green vegetables, frults and corre, 
sponding articles of food less prone to 
yíeld objectionable decomposltion-profl. 
uets.—Russell H. ■ Chlttenden ln Cea- 
tury.

Sunday Excorsions.

Beginning Sunday May 27 aní 
each Sunday thereafter until further 
notice the the D. A. V. & P. R. R. 
will sell excursión tickets tó Duu- 
kirk and return at 42 cents. Tick
ets will be, good going on traía 
leaving Lily Dale at 9:55 A. M., 
and returning on train leaving Dnn- 
kirk at 5:00 P." M. Corresponding 
low ratés to intermedíate stationsaj 

Juné 4t. i

Not in the clamor of the crowded 
street,

Ñor in the shouts and plaudits of 
the throDg,__

But in ourselves are triumph and 
defeat.

—Longfellqwy;

Patterson vs. the city of Denveí. 
The city sent a woman' tó get a w cu bllc_

Sf!í ducer and'conmimer the^bettér^for 
all concerned; v

Double the tax on alcohol for a 
beverage if necessary, but let us 
haye denaturized alcohol, and every 

EBKS-!---------- T” ------------' thing else we can produce at home,
carry out against her asby sendmg £ree o£ tax, for use in, the arts and 

"manufactures, and let us fix it só¡ 
that the pooresf man in the U. S. 
can have a vapor engine to do 
some of-his hard work for him. He 
can |not afford to bend his back 
over a saw-buck, when he can run 
a little engine for three cents an 
hour that will do téñ times as much 
work as he can possibly do.

for violating its' ordinance on the 
subject.’ In the lower court she was 
beaten. In ¿'higher court it was 
stated that even had she violated a 
just .ordinance, the city could npt

bad become a party to the offense, 
and the city was guilty of a viola
ron of its own ordinance. It was 
criminis participas, and she was vin- 
^ícatéd. * ■

We once heard an attorney jsay 
that,.,“Go^nmon law is common 
sense.” ' * That appears' to us to be 
good sense. .The object of the law 
should be td dispense justice to all, 
regardless‘Of. personal prejudices or. 
beliéfs. VOne reaso.n for the estab-

THE DECADENCEOF
u PENMANSH1P.

Six Books and The Sunflower One Year |
I ►í* $225

UNTIL JUNE 1, 19.06
we make the foííowing Remarkahle Offetto our Patrons

I

’ lishment of our Supreme -Court, 
with lífe-long membership, * is to 
place its members above party 

' strife and fears,' The intent of the 
courts is all right; but that intent, 
in lower courts, is sometimes modifi- 

i?ed by'th,e personality of tjjé judge, 
who comes more closely imío touch 
with litigants . than is the .case, in 
higher epurts.

The “dignity of the court,” ^o 
often decried- by cértain people, 

; appears to us to be the i_greatest 
safeguard to the. peoplé—mpre fór 
their benefit that to the advantage 
of the court. For instancé: A per- 
son of antagonistic nature is-before 
the court. In the juátice coyrt 
vrhére the ^usticé talks familiarly to 
thre participants, that antagonistic 
élement in his nature is quite likély 
tp stir up the risables of thé court, 
and result in a harsher decisión, 
even tho the judge wishes to be 
impartial.

It is true a médium is a criminal 
according to the law dictionary. 
Tleading guilty of being a médium 
is equal ‘ to pleading guilty to the 
offense charged, as the dictionary 
says a médium' is a “trickster and 
charlatán,” and it stands a médium 
in hand to learn the meaning the

What are we going to do for pen- 
men and women? is a qu.estion that 
we often ask ourselves, when we 
look óver our'mail and arrange 
manuscript copy for the Sún- 
feowerJ,

Two cajises seem to ^ork against 
the practic'e of;,,good handwriting, 
and,- today, nearly everybody is a 

,Hór¿ce Greely in that direction;i> 
The'typewriter ís one thing that 
has injured the practice' of writing, 
a,nd the general hurry and bustle 
Óf life does not give time to write 
évéñ half-way carefúlly.

It must be that very little at
tention is. > npw paid to teaching 
PenmAós^^P aur' schools, pr, if
is&Ayis ‘^íase, carelesspess.
pr.evails,ító1sucti ap extent after-' 
wards that the writing deterioates 
very rapidly.

This is unforlunate. It puts 
both writer and receiver in a bad 
light. Before me as I write is a 
letfter on which I have spent about 
two hours in trying to read. It is 
an important büsiness letter, but I 
have to give it up. Some words 
are but crooked marks, and the 
sense might be made by several 
words, but they give different 
meanings.

SEND US $2.25 
and we wilí send the SUNFLOWER one year and the 
foííowing SIX BOOKS, chatges prepaid, to any part 
of the U. S., Cañada, IVIexico, or Cuba, or fot 50 cents 
extra, to any Country in the Universal Postal Unión-

Romance of Two Worlds, by Marie Corelli 
Sartor Resartas, by Tilomas Caríyle
Heroes and Hero Worslüp, by Thomas Caríyle 
Nataral Law in the Spiritaaí World, by Prof. Henry Drnmmond 
Nemesis of Chatrtaaqna Labe, by Hon. A. B. Richmond 
Wit, Humor and Pathos, by Eli Pet-tan*
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METAPHYSICAL
Condncied by EVIÉ P. BACH.

BE CARERUL WHAT YOÜ SAY.

In speaking of a person’s faults, 
Pray don’t forget your owii;

. Remember these with homes 
glass

' 'Should never throvfr a stone.
If we have nothing else to do 

But talk of those who sin.
**Tis better we commerice at home, 

And from that point begin.
We have no right to judge a man
- Until he’s fairly tried;
Should we not like his company,

We know the .world is wide. 
¿Some may have faults—and 

-has not?
The oíd as well as young—

Perhaps we may for ought we know 
Have fifty to their one.

I’ll tell you of a better plan, 
t ’ You’ll find it works full well;
To try my own defeets to cure 

Before of others tqll.
And tho I sometimes hope to be 

No worse than some I know,
My own shortcomings bid me let 

>The faults; of others go.

Then let us all when we commence 
To si ande r friends or foe,

Think af the harm one word would 
do,

To those we_little know.
Remember, curses, sometimes íike 

Qur chickens, “roost at home.”
Dpn’t speak of others faults until 

We have none of our own.

of

who

LOVE IS A-REALITY.

Is

ln Spiritual ÜarKness.
AHTBVR F- MIiT0N-

It is a strange anomaly in hi 
nian natuíe that it can more read- 
ily take in an untruth than a truth 
is moré prone to believe that which 
is not to that which is-, And some 
even thrive on slander—are happy 
in their uncharitable emotions as 
théy rise like delicious fumes from a 
fluttering heart .or an uncurbed 
mentality. • ,

But such people create history. 
If all were good and sweet te.mpefed 
this world would be.a Paradise and 
and.a monotonousp^acewopld reign. 
Wat; strife, dissension, begin in thé 
heart’s emotions of humanity—-in 
the uncharity of ;,one or a few 
and doled out to others who feed on 
it -till they wax fat with fighting hu
mor.

• Contented people have no history. 
They are like individuáis who are 
SatisfieH with themselves; go about4 
their business; and only worry when

IU-

As life metamorphosed we are to 
regard Love. Life is a form of 
universal energy’ common to all 
plants and animal creation. But 
in man life b'ecomes Love in instinc- 
tiye and universal expression. As 
man each individual is life, one with 
the All-Life^ In Love each individ
ual is one--with all mankind; he is 
an individual in thot alone. He 
lives with all living things. He 
lovés with all mankind. He thinks 
by himself. In thot only is he an 
individual.- I am because I think. 
Weré there no thinking there would 
be no “I»”

For thjs reason the study of thot 
is the most important study a per- 
son can undertake, and the next in ----------------- ---
importance is the study of- that ^orried by other people s worries— 
forcé which thot direets. namely, f°F.the momenV But were t^ytp^

Because life, which is thot and tent or uncharitable, as some delight 
Love is a form of energy, the Unes in, they too would belong ,to the

• But were they to 
believe all they .heard of the discon-

Dunkirk 
Fredonla 
¿aonn 

Lily Dale 
Cassadaga 

Moon» 
Bínela! nrille 

Gerry 
Falconer 

Jamestown 
Jamestown 

Falconer Junct 
Warren 

Tltusrllle.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Tltusrllle 7 a. m!, Falconer, 9.06;. Lily Dale, 

’SsS tiir D.I..rilo»., 

4.11p. m.; arrive Titusrine cao p. m.________________

(Central Standard Time.)
One hour oloF*r 111(1,1 Eaatern Tima 

%• EFFECT HOVi i»08'

sendln? a sketch and descrimt- . 
will be promptly adrised, without cost. ■«» 
Communlcatlons itrictly confidentíal. Th«t.’’ trated book Issuedon pítent., .ent fr-. he h»»hoS^ 
«Kasa»

THE AMERICAH l«Ve.Tn.
AbeautlfullylHustratedseml-monthivi-, 1 

Subscription, {1.50. All newsde»len, 
EENSEY & GOUGH uSy»., NEíVoi» 

Office of THE AMERICAN INVENTO 
Branch Offibe. xaoo.F Stréet N. W.» . w . 0!l- ;

_____ül(i

Success and HowtoWin h
A Course of 25 Lessons on the Sel. ** 

Art of Success, given to Summer ’M
es and thru “Reason,” by

B. F. AUSTIN, B.A., D.J 
Bound ln Limp Cloth. Just Out. wOrth ' 

-~*x

Lichtstralilen.í L/< vO 1 / Ufl'l'v»»'» demuation of the Order; their Expulslnn. Ota,'
„ . . , ,, ous countrles; Bull of tope Clement ShbP’W

A Germán Spiritualist weekly, Order; arricies by Prof. Goldwin smlth ana !?* Ui published every Wednesday by Ob«rltou,Me: By___
Max Gentzke. B, F. AUSTIN, B. A., DD

Prípé S1 Per Year. Sample coplea freo b®rSe«» -F 0.^
Address M. Gentzke. 61S N. Robey street. Chicago. 171 10 Arlíngtoil St, Rochrater’^ t

Central Standard Time is one hour 
slowerthan Eastcrn Standard which is 
used by the towns along this line.

Visitors to Lily Dale from -the- east es 
and west can make connectious with 
D., A. V. & P. trains at Dunkirk, Fal Bounain 
coner Je., Warren and lrvineton. 92-lyr 25 cents.

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
POEMS BY 

BELLE BUSH.

80c. Worth of Good Literature, 25c
“Let There be Light,” lOc; 

Greatest Foe,” 5c;-. ‘ Bronze B 
"Doctora and Their.Medicines.’.' 
■' ‘■'■-L Ch-1 _ to be Well Born.” 

r.” 5c; "Prívate Letter.” 
ism,"” 25c. Total, 8.0c, for 25c.

The National Puritv Association
, , . 81 Fifth Ave., Chicago, in
Mention this paper when yon order and 

a copy of the Purity Journal” will be u 
cluded. “*■

heretofore existing between physics great army of nonbelievers inz good 
and metaphysics, ^between science— —the better or best m humanity. 
what man knows of the eternal Whether due to'lack of love or a 
energy—and religión—-what man superabundance of conceit is índiffer- 
feels about the unseén—the lines ent. But tell Mr. A. that you have 
between these no longer exist, fór been to Mr. B., who is a médium, 
these hitherto divided expressions 
of life are one. U_í._‘ ‘ .
thot of all true study and investiga- it because it is true.

.'tíon.^áj’*' ' ‘
himselfL^-~ 
of the one energy finds himself. lieve the latter because it is untrue. 
Life is not only scientifically one His self-Jove governs reason; and it 
but also religiously and¡ óne with is this which governs a large portion j 
the eternal substance. of humanity. They Relieve them--
—Henry Harrison Brown, in Now. selves so much better ánd wiser than 

others, that they óverlook truth (or J 
are blinded to it) when presented. /’ 1 

The age of mental darkness may t 
be past, so far as school-boy knowl- ——
edge i5 concerned, but the age of SPlrrt- ower.

f spiritual darkness is an existing fact
01 __.üi 7 ___ ___¡11 ____ ____ __ _ _ -

not

__ s and who receives_ messages from
Unityjs the basic spirits, lié would doubt or disbelieve 

«... ..vw ~ ~ í. b?""" then meets
Man thru the recognition of Mr. C. and tells him that he believes 
as Love- and thot-forms B. to be a fraud., He prefers to be-

not only scientifically one His self-Jove governs reason; and. it

AFFIRM TILL YOU REALIZE 
” THAT YOÜ ARE.This word is often ón the lips. 

the^one word men and women juggle 
with more than any other, but how

- many for one moment-think that it ____ _____ ___
is anything more than a sentiment? faithful service and hábil I do 
How many ever realize that love is . . . ... .

y ■ • .... - vx w xa. v ... au 1 a. , t
Energy as is steam ,or ¿électricity ? i^to the silence. Altho when I do 
Thot we know now is forcé and we go intó the silence I feel the power 
are.^beginning to realize that only instantly. Can you explain what is 
right living?comes from right think- the matter with pie?”
ing; that we can use thot as intelli- *You are growing.wings. Just as 
geirtly as we do electricity, and soon as you get your mental wings 
cause it to do as ^re desire. That you rise above habit. You don’t 
which I think I am¿n my physical have to read the Bible, you don’t 

'? cotídition. sBut how many carry have to pray and you don’t have to 
r-this thot óf forcé further and realize go into the silence. ,The free mind 
that love is the mightiest forcé— does not want to have to do things.

• passion, as usually understood. It Instead of going into the silence1 
is forcea It is the Omnipotent let the silence come to you. It will 
Forcé of -the uniyerse manifest thru-come in such a refreshing surprise 
the human soul. that you will be glad that vou gave

It'lacks judgmentjxit does not up the habit. Then you will pray 
reason. It works as blindly in man as the spirit gives you utterance, 
as the one energy works in steam or and you will find the joy unspeaka- 
lightning’s flash. It is an under- ble and full of glory.
lying power in all human expression. You wilj. pick up the Bible and 
It is the subconscious straem -of be thrilled w’ith its messages, simply 
energy that'conscious forcé as thot, .because you don’t have to read it, 
may and should direct. When it is ‘ '

rnot directed it smites and tears and 
causes unhappiness and disease; 
when directed it blesses and heals. 
The difference between directed and 
undirected Love, between controlled 
and uncontrólled emotion, is -the 
difference between electricity in 
lightning'and lightning. One saves 
and one may’ curse.

There is in man only Love. It is chapter in |he Bible and offering a 
the on-bearing the manifesting life. prayer every night and morning. 
God-is Love» and the subconscious Men who smoke and drink have 
in man is pod, is Love. , There is formed the same kind of a habit. 
no such power as hate, no such They do these things because they 
formof energy as dislike. All the are in the habit of thinking they 
energy that. man uses is Ldve. It can’t get rid of the habit. Have 
is not love and hate but a question no taskmaster.—T. J. Shelden, in 
of more or less Love. Just as it is Christian. 
not a question of more or less, light. 
riot a qüestioh of more or less good 
and evil, but of more goodness. 
Not. a question of happiness ór un
happiness, but a question' of more ” 
or less happiness. This división, 
this duality, -qf the past is error. 
We miss or we find, and ñame the 
condition we find of want ánd have. 
Want of Love is hate. Possession 
óf Love is, in our thot, Love.

Love is the oné *sub-conscious 
energy; and this thot direets. Thot 
is the individual expression, and

“I find that after six years

One critlc says: This is a book of. true poetrjr—sub; of the Child 

and descrlptive.* w ,
Another says: Théy show sympathetic feellng for 

nature and hunmnlty, written with 'techhical.sklu 
and freedom of expression beyond the common.

Handsomelr bound. 270 Pagel. Price 81.00. Can 
be ordered through The Sünflower Publíshing Co.

,ecriwc savs; J.D1B is » ui uk
varied, Btyles phllosophic, sentimental, Iyrlcal edity. 
descrlptive.' ism,”
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ASTONISHING ™»
OFFERI

Lock of Hair, Age, Sex, Ñame, and 
the Leading Symptom, and your 
disease will be diagnosed FREÉ by of'spí

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker,
now—one that few will believe in, £30 N. 6 St. San José, Cal.
because true and .because the ma- - ■ „ . . o „ T761 Golden Gate Ave., S. F., Jan. 19, 1905.

Mr Dear Mrs. Dr. Dobson Barker:

BANNER 0F LIGHT
The oldest Journal in the world devoted 

to^ the Spiritual Philosophy. Established

PUBLISHED WEEKL7 \-
In Copley Square, Boston, ü. S. A. V 

Special features óf every issue.
Minnie Meserve Soule. editorial work of 

Home Circle page, and médium for the Ban- 
ner’s Spirit Message Department.
_ Lilian Whiting, in Life Radiant Series, 

——g an original presentation of the truths 
of Spiritualism applied bv the hand of a 
great teacher.

Prof. Heriry in “Wonderwheel Science," 
by which he makes practical a sane astrol- 
ogy and appiies to every-day demanda.

Terms, two dollars per year.
Single copies 5c, postpaid.

' uiciuy ever reaiize lucll iuve is , . « 1 -------------------------- ------------------------------
reallv a form of TT'nivprs'il want to read the Bible, «pray, or gó jority constituyes .that fact.. ...g . .............. ............ .......reany a lorm OI universal .... ... V T J a J ' a. 1 • iam.very happy to write you this month that I am4-u------ 1—-----------u— t And anOthe.r Strange anomaly lSrfeeling.very gWJd. The last month’streatment did

thé fact that it , needed materia) sci-. — ——
ence to dispel this mental darkness.' ^H%euenmTáinft’’o’iuu
Will it need material science to dis- "•°111
peí ¡our spiritual darkness? The big Ye 
majority, at least, is peering in thát 1 
direction. It is only a question thinkiwiiitake'any 
whether ¿Spiritualists will furnish -----------
or-continue to furnish the material 
for the purpose. I

Mediumship is the kev that un- 
locks the doox;wto the spirit world. e fil - . 1 . MBryrieoui i musThé study OÍ mediumship IS thé SCI- « friend indeed tr 

t j* _ i'ít. received your help, I couldence which must dispel |he present longer. 1 could not cieanup 
darkness, S as the study ,of geology ine?añdpn 
and astronomy have dispelled that 
óf the past.~ - - * vnu ut-ver icuuinv luuukGeology ánd astronomy were facts pabifehthisietter iryou like, 

. , ,, , you would, ns I have neverin nature; but they could, not fur- Mississippi.f-j 
ther themselves., We could learn .yowfahningy< 
nothing from them without investí- 
gation. Mediumship is a similar 

’j fact. Without proper usé we will 
not gain anything. The question 
is : Shall wé retain it or tura it 
over to other bodies? If the former, 
let Spiritualists recede from that 
anomalous human condition of also

Oh, the foy of mental freedom . 
Kick up your heels in the pasture ó’ 
of God. If you don’t want to drink 
or eat then lie down and rest. Take 
down- all the fences, cut all the 
strings and let yourself lpose. This

le pain in mv side to 
increa<e, which caused 
and I look fine. I have 
n k ful to you and band, 

—------------  ..¿Lien all over toe land
lould receive these rich blessings which you can give. 
Yours Most Slncerely. Addle Johnson.

Dearest Doctore: I am feellng fine now and don't 
. . ..e y more medicine* after my month

My dear, good doctore, your medicine has done me 
more good than an_v medicine I have ever taken, and 
I shall always pralse it very much. My adricé to 
anyone that is sick is to take your treatment.

This ls all at present except my very best love from 
¡me aud'also to the band.

Belle Travers, Watsonvllle, Cal.

Dear Friend: I must cali you that, for you ha. 
to me. I am sure if I had neve. 

received ^your ^help, I could ñot have Uved much 

.all when I commenced taking your medic- 
, —d now I can do most of my own work and walk
anywhere I olease, something I never did before I 
feel like a new woman entirely, and I know that you 
and your .band have done it all..

I can never tell hon* thankhil I am, and vou can 
,> e, and I would b¿ glad if

seen a testimonial ftom 
--------- and bestdes I want people to know what 

vnn n.n <i0 for sufferere.
-. 70u ani1 >'our band a greater success, and
thanklngyou again íbr what you liare done for me, 
I remoln, a faithful worker for you and yours,

Mrs. A. D. Lancaster, Lauderdale, Miss.

wonders for me, i 
disappear and my t 
me to gain flesh mi,, 
never felt better. I

Pormerly "The Sermón,” t
IILnuUII live 48 page monthly, n
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Rev. B. F. Austin, B. A., D. D.
“THE.CANADIAN HERETIC.”

New Thought,
New Theology, 

s?S*fJr's«mpi=. Psychic Research 
Spiritual 

Philosophy.

AUSTIN PUB. CO.t

10 Arlington St., Róchester, N. Y.

Eíeanor Kirie' s Books

8HSSW 7 i 5 ■ í k ' believing untruth rather than truth 7.“?d,OTa[hn^a,h
‘ Tí rn^t 1’ í°Wg1Dg —whether it appertain to them- reseafch ón the subfect
rote! lt JS mental slaverv. i , j j . Few questtlons will arlix# __ 7 y T selves or others—and endeavor to that are not answered nUne oí the» meanest men I ever l.u A¡¿i Ln,d- aii ordere nddreknew fiad th. » >>old fast to the science which is to &.i,h.tl ohio.knew had the hábit of reading a dispel spiritual darkness from 

world.
the

Arcana of Spiritualism— 
A Manual of Spiritual Science and 

Philosophy-
This book is lntended by the lnsplriug spirit authors 

to be a compendlumxifspiritual science, embracing life 
here and hereafter, fór the use of students of psvchlc 
lawsand manlfestatlons. It hasbeenmorethanthirtv 
“ —o --d contalns all that lias been re-

throush insplratlon and gathered by 
„„.ae sumeets it treals during that time. 

Few questtions will arise in tbe minds of lnvestigators 
----------  answered in its paaes. Prlce, 81.25 post- 

“ders addressed to hudsok Tuttle, Berlín 
----- -,^0. 167.tf

RBÁLITY.

Influence ofthe Zodiac 
on Human Life . . . $1.00

di fie reut sigas. You^can 'read. 'for your

self and your friends.

LIBRA;
or What the Stars Told Eliz- “ 

abeth. Price..............................$1.00
The Chlst ofthe Red Planet

A story of a journey to Mars 
and the revelations of a visitor 
from that planet to the earth. 
Price........... . ...................................... $1.00

Perpetual Youth.
Teaches the divine right to 

health, beauty and happiness here 
and now. Price...,..............  $100
The Bottom Plank of Mental 

Heallng.
Glves plain directions for the ¡ 

total elimination of Sin, Sickness 1 
and Poverty. Read it and heal I 
yourself. Price.................................25c

Where you Are.
A book for Girls. Price...25c 

If they know where they are they 
can never be lost.

Prevention and Cure of Oíd
Age. Price.................. 50c ;

Light of Truth
Devoted to Spiritualism and Broth- 
erhood. Weekly, 16 pages,

$1.00 a Year.
Subscribe now and join our Great 
Light of Truth Deveíopment Circle 

.305. Dearborn St, Chicago, 111.

PREMIUM BOOKS? YES.

We still have a few.
They are ; well bound, mo6t of 

them have gilt tops, and they are 
something everyoue wants to re^d. 
They are yours for ’ 25 ceqts each, 
one or all of them, when the order 
is sent with^a year’s subscription to 
The StjNFLowER.

JIEROESr AND HERO W0R- _____
SHIP. A‘series of lectures by Car- ,E<S

the occidental mystic
<s|<u^ui5n^or¿?khlj' MnRiizine, devoted to the con- 
ENCTSOnOfSPIR1^UALlsM “ud the 0CCULT SCI-

Unto my Soul; while tossing on iyie on this interesting topic, given tiíe81^? from able contributors. ^¿ueiTon 
life’ssea:' in the inimitable sirle ofthe author, ’1K,“ s‘™>"

’Herein dwells peace,” I whisper 
mora and night. ri2ieñní bTlgh‘ Bnd “*«4 fr0™

in the inimitable style ofthe author,
rent, and it makes an interesting book; arthurs.^howe,EditorandPubiisher, 

one that Séálculated to throw light .1,. ' _____1

For Sale at This Office.

life’s sea;
And lo! the -clouds are

made bright for me I ________
“There's naught but God,”'I “pon the myths of the present and 

whispered, when affright, Past- No verbiage is necessary re- 
And loty! His glory heals my garding any of Carlyle’s works.

. , ■ troubled sight' ROMANCE OF TW< > WORLDS ■
^™¿hL.U”ÍTer^Le^SS¿n. °í Ohd^^fdark.uncieanandwoeful by Marie Corelli. One of the most kodak postpaid

interesting romances ever^ wntten Get these views and show your friends

, ■ , vrr many abstruse ™ ou- 5 'y <fj]s"u1'1'1'*,l’l'Ji=’raph-
Th0,,?ht >= In aU the universk These phan- cultism, becomes more, than a ’ ■ !-

v "i' á.%* «mk -£ tona thin ■*"—•*- " >—~r --- ------------
th™ ‘Z^se^ ArC bU‘s> 6had0- mY

’ r uanyie s gica-w— jes»—
no more I pray or for my debts the Philosophy of Life. If you ,

is still recognized as ¿fact» whow God the°I u- ha« ““t read it you have missed a
place and. lunction ia WUf K*®- makes known his treat that you now have an oppor- IEE

wondrous ways. tunitv nf for a very modest *«-

God in man. With this thot of 
Love let us henceforth deai. Just 
as we have studied other forms of

now entering upon the study of 
Love. y - — -—
among them have yet sensed the 
power and place of Love.. If not 
recognized as a mere sentiment, it

- - —• ~~ - —vvuusc
piace and function is sensed but 
not understoodj •

In The Worli Celestial.
by t. a. bland, M. o.

Is a wonderfal book, being “ re‘re 
of the actual experiences of a •„ . 
known literary man, who, while. >“ 

e.—,t „ days 
re jms. wkere dwell the so-calW , 
an. with his dead sweetheart J 
esuücírí a tour of ,^e láveos

ln Best Cloth Blndlngs WH”
Title, Price SI.00.

jiuíi «uu ruuusner, Auuwn nterary man, who, WD«,e. .t.£ 
t., San Francisco, Cal. hypnotic trancé, spent ten days 
¿w.—-------- „----- . realms where dwell the so-called J

VIEWSOF LILY DALE Ef“!
¿12 viéws of Lily Dale, in a neat little 
aJbum—photographs, not prints or 

j ---- «Odaf Yiews—for 75 cents, postpaid
days, interesting romances ever wntten Get these views and show your friends

Be gone for ayel But God and I and as it deais in a practical manner w“^a beautiful place Lily Dale is.
alone with many abstruse points in oc-. ¿r líiTda^ <Slswold’ Ph°tograph-

mlricrn ix 1___more, than a 1 ’

whispered, when affright,

troubled sight;

toms thin

sin.

ROMANCE OF TWO WORLDS

stoiy to the student of such. „
SARTOR resARTUS. This is The Unele Sam Stamp Box

Thomas Carlyle’s greatest work on ------ ... ... r
■¿OnLILlESKSz. . rtí-, . Jf you

condone—
roakes known his treat that you now have an oppor- 

J tunity of enjoying -of a very modest
j~Sam Ex ton Foulds. sum.

The Stamps are cnrrled ln 
“ “en,> box, wound
on acyjlnder.between two 

? theycan notsUckí“
{“•T’10 cacb other 

ñ?. «V a,mov‘!raent of
the lliuiub feeda them ln 
or out without handUnt 

AGENTS WANTED. Pnrcr 2Xa
Unele Sam Novelty Ca.,DrBLUy Dele, N. Y

nf tf>e a
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Outlook for 
June.

OUR UVE HEROES
D • _ ____
C l
J A Decoratlon Day Poem.
j While watching the embers in
C grate, „
J Sad and lonely, (the hour was late) ’j,
j When a power so strong I had to 
C yield,
3 Carried me far to a battle-field. 

s Again the past comes back to me, 
And in the distance I could see 

-in ’ Our Américan boys so.-doyal ai)d 
th^ inhabitants of the írué, ‘r

emsu WM*4rig* the mouth of June. Sóníé in gray anfi‘ some. in blue.
Owing to the very "favorable horo- I heard the shots, I saw men fail, 
scope we will be under for some time Then carne, to my ears the “bugle

■ to come, the whole world will be ad- cali.
vanced tó action, and everyone will And as they advanced toward each 
feel strong ánd powerful within other,

'thernselves. They little thot they were killing a
Business in all branches will bé brother.

of immense volume, tnoney will I looked, and the battle-field was 
flow in. little rivers, and1 no one red

’ will think of. hard times as long as With human blood, from the so- 
this powerful vibratión is charging. called dead; ’
the earth with the wonderful mag- My soul cried out at the awful 6ight, 
netism of the combiñed forces of In the ñame of humanity, “Is this 
Júpiter -and Saturn, who • will be right?”

'* the rulers of the earth from June 1 Thase bóys were brave, they left 
' to 23. their all,

In'Juné 23, at midnight, an én- answer to their country’s cali, 
tirely different vibrationX will jbé They were but human, and said 
noticeable and all nature- will take with pain,

* a decided change. ‘This nehange “Mother, we may never meet again.” 
adds strength and power to the al- Come go with me to yon dar home, 
ready powerful horoscope, as the Where a white haired mother sits 
combined magnetism of Uranus, alone,
Mars and, ’ Neptune will carry us Heart broken, she said in iones so 

' along with the same hope and con- sad,
fidence as up to the 23, and there “My country has takenall I had.” 
seems to be no end to all the góod. I turn away, I can see ño beauty,

■ things spread out . before usj and These men are -simply doing their
« people will be doing well, talk busi- duty.

aess and spend money without a If our people in,common could have 
murmur, 1 a say,

The big* men' in finance will get Théy would settle these matters in
• their heads together and forrnulate a different way.
plans; most startling combinatións Why carry me back so many years, 
of wealth and capital i's the order. To fill my «yes again with tears? 
of the doings now, as the trust “I have an object,” a voice then 
busters are nót ih sight for a couple said,
•of months, and the. capitalist has “Our. nation’s heroes are not dead. 
the stage áll to’himself. Their blood cries out as Abel’s did,

Specúlatíon in stocks in the var- To give their message: ‘Behold, we 
ious exchanges will be conducted orí /‘. Jive;
a large scale and the ‘‘hopeful ones” And the premature soul on eternity’s 
will be in ' their glory. The mar- shore,
ket will advance áll along the line. Can accomplish more harm than 
and again I wish to- /encourage my ,-.ever before.
friends who are in the market to Capital punishment, a crimé so 
hang on to their- holdings for mÚQh 
higher pnces, anct not be jumping 
out eveyy time yóu-Yhave a couple 
dbllars profit. The 
all you can on these' 
that is the only way 
the/‘system.”

, This big 'fbull ^movement” erids 
between the 17 and ■Já'/of July. 
1 am hot exactly sure which, but if 
you put a “stop-loss'/^, order, on 
your, deal, it is safe to líold on until 
you see what the market will do 
after July 17.

People whose birthday is between
June 23 and July 23 will be in poor

- luck thruout the saíne period this 
year. Their health will be affected, Théy are not, dead, these heroes 
and many .whose vitality is at á ' brave,.
low ebb from the éfféct of the evil Who lost their life their country to 
which has been in their life in the save r
last five years jyill pass'to the great From death to life let us change 
beyond. ' - '- the Parase, /

Children ‘born between /June 1 Our nation’s live héroes deserve 
and 5’ will have Júpiter as their great praise.’ ”
ruling-star., while Mercury will rule América! a nation the strongest on 

. the life of the little ones coming earth—
iato the world from June 11 to 23. For’twas here that freedom chose 
The boys wiU/be mephanics, and have birth—
railroaders while the girls will be Peace, not war, may our motto _ r— e*er

this beautiful country, the land 
of thé free,

Mrs. Jennie Peters.

J. N. LAMBON. yield,

selSess love, expressed appreciation IN VOLUTION 
--------------------- .x-l-^MSlVe H.ÍI. Tobías, D.D..L.L. tí., Chlraan t-T.11 . 

Healer. Invoíutlon— ünfoldlng of ifuper-Con«Pinni1 Mind without pain. Adam's '‘deep siX’- 11p.'?’™.T 
I nm 8)>eaklng the Whole WORLD for healing oí1 ni. 
body by unfbldlng of MIND. «u.ug Of the

WlTXKas OF 8PIRIT 18 AÜOVE AVL. Ü tlirillq 
nerve», víbrate», radiales and qulckens Ufe in ¡hñ 
nerve ceuten over all the body. I agree with vou 
hold the thought until His spirit leods the mind, then 
yóu can drlve and overeóme eveiy evll thought 
“Where 2 or 8 agree on earth,” Intuitfon follows. Fee 
81.00 monthly. One dlfflcult qttery, 12 magazlne conv 
10c. TRY ME IMMEDIATELY. 8t-eow '

Horoscope for June.

There are many ‘good things 
store for" t 
earth durinj

will come spontañeousiy*
When we consider anything a 

dutv, it] soon demanda scarifice, 
the and' by a subtle la” «cipienta 

sense ít too, and feel objigated, and 
intime it becomes indlHerence or 
dislike, and ingratitude follows.^J But 
even duty as an incentive will pre
pare for the understanding, that if 
we love God—the £*rfec¿ p°wer, 
■that in^nifests _ in eitórything, and 
love.afrpf its.exprétsiops, toen, our 
assoclatións and míssión tcrpne ''ah-- 
other will be a fülfiDment of the' 
law óf love, and duty, and sacrifice, 
in the oíd sense, will become obso- 
lete. terms.

Lislé E..Saxton.

ONSET BAY.

Incurables, Take Notice.
I know that yóu have tried all schools of doctore, patent medicines, and all thé fads, and yet yon have received ño benefit. 'But, if. you,-■will come tq,,QIympia where I can lay my hands on' yáa', and 'remaih abbut two weeks

I CAN CURE YOU.
I have cured frundreds of as doubtful cases as yours is after aíí other means had falted. Write for Jpárticúlars, enclosing self. addressed pfepaid envelope.

D. W. HULL,
Columbus House, Olympia, Wash.

idea is to' get 
long tums, as 
you can beat

Program For 1906.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., Chairman. 
JULY.

22—Dn Geo. A. Fuller.
22— Mrs. C. Fannie A^yn, tests, by 

Mrs. Katie M. Ham.
23— Conference.
24— Mrs# Anna Knowlton Hinman.
25— Conference.
.26—Mr. Alfred H. Terry, lectura 

and tests.
27—Conference.

‘ 28—Veteran Spirituálist Unión.
29—Miss Susie C. Clark.
29—Mr. Thomas Cross, , tests 

Mrs. Katie M. Ham.
3 0—Conference.
31—Mr. Thomas Cross.

AUGUST.
1— Equal Rights Day.
2— Mr. Thomas Cross.
3— Conference'.
4— Mass. State.Association.
5— Mrs. Kate R. Stiles.
5— Rev. F. A. Wiggin, lecture

tests.
6— Conference., '
7— Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond. 
81teConference.
9— Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond.
10— Conference.
11— Children’s Lyceum Day.
12— Mrs Mary ,T. Longley. 
■lSr^Conference.
14^Rev. Wilson Fritch. Ph. D„ 
lp^-Library Day.
16— Rev. Wilson Fritch, Ph. D.
17— ^Mrs.-Mary T. Longley..
.18—National, Spiritualists Associa- 
./ tion. ’ ..
19—Mrs Marietta L. Masón.
19— Rev. Wilson Fritch, Ph. f D.\ 

tests by Mrs. Alice M. Whall.
20— Conference.
21— Harrison D. Barrett.
22— Grand Army Day.
23— líarrison D. Barrett.

How to be Wellif you are sick. Hyglenic, Practical Scientific. No Drugs.
Vacclnatlon, Monthly, 25c a year.

Send fot booklet and particulars.
The Invalida Home Sanatorlum,
Kokomo, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

by

and

great,
Should. be abolished by evqry state., 
Yóu can slay the body if you :will, 
But the soul of man vou can never

. ;kill.
rGod in his wisdom doth understand;
What right have ¿we to alter his

.plan?
Tó .trifle xyith human life is a sin,
Until the .soul is released by him.
Placed in this body by God’s will, 24—GonferencV.
The spirit of man hath a mission to 05

26-r-^y. F. A. Wiggin, lecture and 
tests.

fill. h
The soul. is God’s, not yours ñor 

mine/-j 7
He will claim it ágain in his own 

good time,

THE PAPER YOU'WANT
OCCULT SCIENCE.

J. C. F. GRUMBINE, EDITOR, .
It te a monthly devoted to magio, the mysteríes, oc

cult science, symbology, foslcruciañísm. '
Tenches how to develop occult power. Ready March 

1. Subscrlptlon 60 cents a year. Address Thé Occult 
Science, J. C. F. Grumbinz, 24 Strathmore Rood, 
BouXevard Statlon, Boston; Mass.

HARR1ETT H. DANFORTH
Paychlc—Scientific Palmist.

Readings by malí §1.00 añd 4c stauip. Questlons not 
llmited. Full ñame. Own bandwriting.

Permaneñt address, Lily Dale, N. Y. 2521

MEDIUMS’ANO SPEAKErFdÍrect 
ORY.

Médiums and speaken freqnently lose engaKem 
«*c*u»e people do.not know where to find them ** 
STOidthtehaveyour ñame and address Usted / 
dlrectory, under the proper headlne. Speak»..

the 8unflow« by the year, can, Upon appllcauo^ 
have their napes and addrtsses placed In this column” 

unjer ono headlng free óf charge., U more th”n o?¿ 
Thn. n¿ ^ed-«1‘TO P«.year ft>r éach h*Min, 
Those marked with tí star will attend tañerais. ’

TEST MEDIUMS.
632 Dup’*8 Woodstock, Ont

MTSB wBelcher, 203 Piensan»St, Mnlboro, Mass
A71"*’7M 8lh'8lreet’ CaL

mÍ n w ’r reS,°n' 3205 SL, SU Louls, jIo 

m ^’e-, Buffalo, NÍ Y
btX o‘. McC«>s3mñD, 262 East First AÍe.,Coíum^

leJh"¿y?É“l>eth J,Detoorert> 300 Ándéraon 8t.,Al~

Alia A McHenry, Excelslor Spings, íffo. 
HEALERS.

Dr C D Ring, Oñset, Mass
Mrs. Frank E. Ellwanger, 1720 WilUngton St Phtv 

adelphln, Pa.
Mrs. Mattie Rector, 140 Hicks St., Utica, N. Y.
Mrs. Dr.Dobson-Bafker, 230 N. 6th, San JTose, CaL 
Mrs. A. A. Cawcroft, 333 E. 2u<l, Jamestown, N. Y, 
Vincel Drahos, Jim Block, Cedar Raplds, la.

LECTURERS.
Mrs S Harria. ltóM N Hlgh St, Columbus, O 

^,d,8s'103 Lhftn-ette SL.Jerrey City,N.>
Moses Hull, Whltewater, Wls.” J
Mattie E. Hull, Whltewater, Wte.”
•HughlR. Moore, 120 W. 13th St., New York City.. ' 

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Dr. W. M. Kecler, 1343 Roanoke, Washington, D. O 
A. Normann, 2721 EUlotl Ave., MínneapoMs, Minó** 

Mj^nkíIi Foster, 91 Fitzhugh SL.Hraad-áapid»^

- ■ ASTROLOGERS.
J N Larson, 28 Unión St, TitusviUe, Pa
N. H. Eddy, 66 Whitney Place, Búllalo, N. Y. 
Captain Geo. W. Walrond, box 201, Denver, Celo.

’ TRUMPET MEDIUMS
Mrs. S E Pemberton. 407 Hancock St., Peoría, IB.. 
Frank McKinley, 1209 Marmion Ave., Toled, O. 
Cora H. Moore, 120 W. 13th St., New York City.

MATBRIALIZATIOX.
Cleon B. Nlchols, Andover, O;

/ PALSIIST.
Harriet H Danforth, Lily Dale, N Y

JOY TO THE WORLD.

PSYCHOMETRIC READING
and Ezhblem Flower, 25c,

Sentí i band-writing on'd age. MRS. FRANCES F.
SPANGLER, 222 North Hlghland St., Pittsburg, Kan-
sas. ‘ >2ó2-3t.

GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST
Myrtle Hyde Darling, 26 B. Shepard 'St., Cam* 

brldge, Mass.
Horoscope» for the year, $2.00.
Character Reading by Solar Blology, 50 c< 
One question answered'25 cents.
Send blrth-liour, daté of month añd year. 
Diseascs. which medicine 

re^ch treated fór'$2.00 per

C. A. Beverly, A. M. M. D.
PSYCHIC PHYS1CIAN.

Tn^TelepaihlcTrealmentaonly $1.00 per months 
Vital Mbrntlons. Cure chronlc cases. Mmldlmeandi 
blrthday. Will answer any three queetions Clalr- 
voyaníly. 44 E. 31st St., Chicago. 252-3t

MRS, M. E. LAÑE

Q A I P 200 acres land, house, rWIV barn and out build-ings. Plenty • of fruit' adapted to the clí- mate. Situated in Oak Hill, 10 miles of New Smyrna, In good locación, sold very rea sonable. Enquire of Marsh, Oak Hill, ,Volusia Co., Floridt

Psychic
Successfúl instructor off the laws of Health and Strength by Nature’s Magnetic Methods, or medicine if necessary.Readings (by mail> $1.00. Business adrice
Send* ñame, sex and. own bandwriting.

218 Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y-
Mrs. A. G. Atcheson 

READINGS BY MAIL.
Ten questlons answéred fór $1.00 and a two-cen 

stamp. Will also ofHciate at weddings añil Funerala 
30-ly 274 N. División St-, Buflalo, N. Y.

x

pj Excursions to Boston.
From May 3 Ist to June 9th inclu- 

sive, the D., A. V. & P-, R. R. will 
sel! tickets to Boston, Mass., and 
return at practically half rates. 
Tickets will be good retuming until 
July -15th. , Full particulars /from 
agents or write to A. J. Smith, 
P. A.’, Cleveland, O.. Í9-26

FREE HEALING
Through Psychic Forces.

I will take ONE CASE ln each neighborhood, ño 
matter whnt. or howserious the disease, and cure the 
patient FREE OF CHAROE- Ahealed person I» my 
best ndvertisement. fAddress with stamped envelope, 

EDITOR “OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”

LAWRENCE. KANSAS. .

W. H, THOMPSON

DR RT HENDRICKS

MENTAL AND PSYCHIC HEALER.
Dr. Hendricks will give absent and present treat

ment to all those suflering from Chronlo audN e rvous 
Diseases.

TERMS: JI.OO for flrst treatment, 85.00 per month. 
Readings by malí 11.00. Business aavlco and clalr- 
voyant diagnosis óf dlseases.

208 tf. í '1200 Dnlry St., Greensboro, N. C.

I dressmakers, milliners, and a few 
will be teachers and nurses. They 
will be strong-minded and positive 

- Characters. Uranus will rule the 
destiny of those born fróm the 23rd 
to the end of the month.

The respective positions of the 
planets on June Ist this year are, 
the,earth.in Gemini up till June 23; ____ _____  ......
Mercury in Scorpio from June 1 to are spurred on to do from a sense of 
6; Venus in Aquarips from Ist to dutY what otherwise they would 
lOth. Mars in Capricorn all month ; leav® updone, hepee make many 
Júpiter in Sagittarius; Saturn ih sacrifices’, are usqally gríeved or in- 
Virgo; Uranus in Cáncer; Neptune dignan* °verthe ingratitude ofthose 
in Capricorn. The terms used here for whom the sacrifice was made. 
are geodentric for the reason /'that Ingratitude is a legal consequencé 
the readers are more familiar with that in time will prepare for a wísrf B,clinE8 aauy. '••¿i-’ vraui,w*’Tthat system. This is not strickly method. P pare lor a wiser
scientific, technically, but the re- 
sults aimed at will be the same.

Successfully
Treats All

Diseases

DUTY.

I have noted, that persons who

sacnfices', are usually gríeved or in-

VITAL CULTURE.
Gives Heplth, Vitallty, Strength and Beauty. Toning every nerve and mus- ■ tele. Easily learped. Short vitalizing exercises, tnaking aolld flesh, roey cheeks and bright eyes.Write today and secure a month'a 
treatment free.uuoa B H MANNING,

67-3t* Elkhart, Ind.

Miss M. B. Hedrlck, Psychic.
56 Herkimer St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Prívate sittlngs daily. Seances every Sunday, Tuea- .Jt'JS _ « n. M. Ladlea. uuu rnuuy — r-— Wedneaday «fternoon 2:30. Take Ful- e,‘. car or Elevated to Noatrand Ave.

‘■•j.CUUUUC J. —V*-•Readings by mail $1.00. 267-tf

X. , / nee Wcdnesday gfternoon ¿
If the only incentive to a curse F.^dlord0

> -- .------- .. “nBuct is duf^y, if w¡se> we w¡u
The weather map for June indi- study over carefully before acting 

cates very good weather génerally. for tho we think. we áre acting in- 
with the exception of á' few <íáys: Aufenced by unselfish motives yet ■ 
The general health of the people on we^nPr°veitbybeingsoengrossed- 
the earth will be much better in Wlth the strccesKofa tfórk to benefit 
June than for many months past, and make happief one 
owing to the forceful and health- that we will be ’
giving vibrations, except in indiyid- nQn-apprecíatípn 
ual cases, which, of coursé, dgpends t^ie Part of the 
upon their individual horpseopes.

UNCLE SAM SPECIALTIES.
¡Sara feeíf-FilllnE Fouqtalp Pen. 

lridinm point, hard rubber holder

Box 283, DUNKIRK, N. Y.

Madam Anlolnette Muhlhauser 
MENTAL PSYCHIC HEALER 
will give absent treatment to 
persone depleted lu vital or 
nervous forcé, or suffering with 
insomnio. Oharges *2.00 for flrst, 
$1.00 for each subeequent treat
ment. Chronic cases $5.00 per 
month, two treutmeuts a week. 
Address, naming your ollment, 
sex and age, with your ñame ana 
addreu plalnly written.

riadatn Antolnette 
Muhlhauser 

U0 XValton Ave., Cleveland, O.
lelter« coutalnlng $2.00 an< will be answered or consider ’

reeipients. If we 
thounht ’v T0 accrue in

Haven’t you noticed that th^jn love with the work"thU*ed‘

j Unele

Mk góld- pen, lridinm polnt> l*ftr.<1 ™bcber h°Mer 
or many, ch“P pricé only; ÍUlly warranted, $1.25.

unconcarned over Unele Sam stamp Box.

or. ingratitude on
Ing the rgst; con’t stlck together or be destroyed, 25c. 

Unele Sam Veat Pocket Tablet,
Alumintim bock lo w’’*1® onj. 

where without dteturblng tho rest, put new
out any- 

. iwc wirn FU . —, puperln
man who tells you how vou can counf ana w°rk on that ac- y°ura«if.ioc.
make afortune in a' short timeJ is‘for the ni to be an agent ALL THREE POSTPAID $1.50.
seldom able to show a hanV *seldom able to show a bank balance that Will °f 5omethiPS AOENTS WANTED.
x>f more than three figures? ence or ei>sphered by the ínflu- UNCLE SAM NOYELTY CO.

’ ' PUFpÜSe aCtUalQÓ by H Dr. Lily Dale, N. Y. •j

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- 
tation (invaluáble to children.) 
Luckv years and dates for impor-’ 
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour if known, and correct 
address.
COST OF HOROSCOPES.
i $2.00 for Horoscope of five hun- 
dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two huudred words; 25 cents for 
lúcky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor you most, etc., $5.00.
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON, 

28 Unión Street, T1TUSVILLE, PA.

©5 d

MRS. O. W. GRANT
READINGS BY MAIL.
Five questlons answered for 50c and ono 2-cent' 

Stamp. FuU life readings $1- 00 and two2-cent atamos,.
Mrs, O. W. Grant, 135 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

206,- 257*

Magnetic Remedy for Piles.
Au Infernal remedy prepared from a spiritual formula, that will cure the most oty stinate and long standing cases.

One Months Treatment for One Dollar
MRS. M. J. BARTLE,Lock Box 3.60, New Brunswlck, N. J.

Trumpets.
The infalUble FIBRETRUMPET isguaranteed bet- 

ter Iban metal. No. 1.—86x5 ln.—lnsulated lop •“ 
bottom, cardinal colored enamel, $1.50. Light.

Í
X.W and 4 cents ln stamps, Trumpet, $200; Pamphlet with in8tructlous(ior 
ered for first treatment. ■ -

DOCTOR OLIVER
of Philadelphia

Presentoto theTeadersiof the.world a book entitled .zzz 
the‘•SCTENCE OF THE SPIRIT, SOUL AND BODY J’ f 

constltutea man’s estáte. This olalr- $ ’ 
üdnlen’ThIR”'ríiH?M “ took four ?earB of h18 llfe ob' 
exrñrrm H1 “ P^ented was formulated by I
Fmirti. A ! S1 ge,Kes tJV) eftrth plrin to the I 
un a í.n °,n pf j‘r°Kr9»1°n ln the world of spirit, |
minean» nf Al'W* most exnlted souls ln the Do- $ . 
son Mimmín,. ? y’ 11,8b®°k 1® tn «lucatorofall 
I. ll*íarn“.,e nn'* encárnate suffering lu tho lower íw.

"plrit life, and a wonderfii pre- 
st ututlon of tho valuó apil truth of ntau’s fu tu re sínto 

8l’ucic í0,'* Ptvgrewiin after tíio chango callod 
death—expialubig «Vy there te no death, It te a 
Sf ¿¡UK porlrayel 10 1U símpllclty pf t¿e mwtw 

Price £í.5O.
Can be had nt thls office or dlrect from 

DOCTOR OLIVER 
Colwyn, Pa.

Trumpet. $200. Pamphlet with InstrucuoM 
kinds ofdeveíopment will be malled on recelpt 9 , of 
cents in stamps. Trompeta will be sent on recwp 
price. Manufactured»by

JAS. NEWTON,
423 DorrSt., Tol«d°.

YOUR Futrne Reíd SyCHJCAu'Y 
lock of Unir fór a dirné and 2c stand»1

MRS. L. EVELVN BARR. 
' Trumpet and Trance Médium 

• ■ AU’readings pven m the 1,ght
IMft^rbasStl, PITTSBURG. PA


